
cor'd to the devotional service. I dcsiro
In plirrt upon th rftskct certain nb-
f-rvatioiiH with regard lo mv brother—-
to make them in vnnr name. Tho lirntlicr who«o
remains li:ivo boon brought before this nhnr this
dav, the first occnpieri of lh« kind that luh oc-
curred since wo lip.vn occupied thin audience-
ri'nin, bus occupied n largo share of public sym-
j nthy duriiit; Hie Inst few years, and it would
have given you—it would have given mo very
great gratification to have learned that lie 1m lentirely di'-rnlanplod hid worldlv affairs. nnd wan
ni !o to leave lo his familyand to Um townsman
tim ninj'lo estate of which nt one timo Im foil
himself posscased. JJnt, «< I think
hnw ho h to-day. wrapped he.n
in Iho embrace of Iho *grav A . I.u rullv lo bo
borne out o| oiireartldv rb.dit forever. I cannot
helpRailing mveelf tlio rpicsfon, •* What matters
it to lilm nmr whether l:e died possessed of an
ampleoalnto or died poor?” Thank Hod, it is
your conviction and minethat in Irving to carry
the heavy burden thus placed upon him lie lias
not halted in gram, and that ho is such in
rour rmteeni and rninn—a man in the integrity ofids innnliond. worthy of your affection and of
your high coniriemMfmn.

I do not stand hero to my ft single word
crainst tho accumulation of property. Ido not
hpcak to yon, business men, ns ono who would
ilm’otirago activity in tho trade of tho city. I
bcliovo in generous prosperity, and
I am ready to do wind littlo' I am
able iu this regard. 1 hko to heo
our hou-cs prosperous and grow strong, be-
cause thereby every interest becomesprosi orous.
Jlnt I want you to fool in this preooiico to-day
(hnttlicro is enmeshing higher than property";
tlmt ft man may got dollars and lose charade:*,
winch is impel inhahlo because it is immortal,
end say, if wc tiro able lo say. that our brother,
largely stripped of ids earthly goods, wub yet
rich in llm nobility of a great ami true. man. and
tiißt ho did not sacrifice hie manhood to gather
anything or to do anything fen* himself ami his
home-hold,—if wo can say mid fed that im goes
Into eternity infinitely richer Ilian if bo had diedpossessed of amillion, and had sacrificed hisman-jnmd. You cannot lake nropsity with you.
Houses, and lands, mid bonds, or whatever theyore. lenrcscniing wot Idly goods, wo leave fln-
sido of the grave. The only possession any mancan obtain m this world which is really durable
is character. That survives, because it is a part
of ovet y man’s idi nitty, and goes n hero ho goes,
through tiro and Hood, nnd nothing but the fiat
of tho Almighty can strike it away. 1 don't wish
to dnicourngo trade, biMiirm men. as 1 pay this,
but Ido want you, as you look upon tlii-tman,
lo hootint there is Wnctlnn;’ m this world
higher than dollars, ami that a man may keep
that and ho lo**cs iho host. Jtoiuc-
linics 1 think wo put tiu much
tirosH on tho less of property, as if thereby ourcitizcup lost all. Let n»< rather remember that
they who, in trying to loop it, do that which is
Ignoble, do lose nil.

Of my friend and my brother, an active and
influential member of Huh parish, who lovoJ
thin Hoefety. l.»ved Huh church, who was ready
always to do vvliut ho could for its prospprity,—
what ahull I my for him? 110 wnsn good hoii. a

husband, u good father, and a good broth-
er. 110wn« im energetic, inilucntt.il, poiicrnuH
citizen,—hif.h-T .ii.iicd. broad m the sympathies
Of hi- nnt'iic. nn ih’i-idc i*f right and jn-tmo,
as he uiidiTvtiH.d tln-ir meaning tobe. loyal toHod
find to tlif> piin-'ii I.m of tho teligoti that
ho pr>ifc-«d. I hMir-vo I lime tlm righttot-ay that the City of Ghienpo w stronger to-
day. nunc piot-iKuoiH to-day every wav, because
Genrgo W. Gage Ims been a citizen of it. You
who knew him know Ida weaknesses, if tmeh ho
bad, fur ho wan nu open-handed, free-heartedluui.—not covered m>, not given to diupuirtc,
showing himself in Lib face and in his open
HPCKch. Wherever yon met liim his hand was■ pen ami Ida heart ptiDutod with a generous
sympathy. I lie!iit3to not to Bay. in tlio pres-cnco of those of. you who ham ho. u with himday after clay in tho ordinary vocations of life,
that tho impulses of his na’-uro were of tho
most generous and high-minded character,and tuat if anything ho camo short,
it was- not ids intention to do
wrong, for tho loyal Jove of hm heart was to l»on true, high-minded man. toreflect credit upon
his family, upon bin church, uud upon tho family
name of whlch'ba was always no proud.

It scorns to mo, friends, that m the history ofour city wo may divide our people into three
classes. First, thooo whocamo toChicago whoa
it was but a village, either beforo or at tho tinm
of its incorporation, when it woaa very small
and nninlluemial community? second, thosa
who camo at a later time when it had Homoprominence and had assumed to itself a sumo-
what influential attitude ; and third, those whoJiarocomo at a later a ay, young menof onr com-munity, tho boubof those who were tint hero,
ond otbore that mako up tho great population ofChicago.

Of the drat of these, tho founders of our city,
the number is annually becoming very much re-
duced. Some of thoso are in my presence to-day. Wo honor you, fcllow-cUizoiiH, for your
fidelity in tho days of our city’s weakness, andfor tho enterprise that characterized vour labors,and for Hie generous interest you too*k in publicoitaini; mid I hog of you to bo kindly and affec-tionate one towards another, and with tender-ness and love to watch ov.:r each other as (honumber wastes away. Mr.Gage belonged to
tho second clots of (bis enumeration
that 1 mako. Ifo camo hero whentho city needed his presence,—nteJed men of energy and influence like him,muj of push, and force, and rodolutlon,—and liegathered about himat once a largo number of
friends, who knew ho was connected with uuo of
the hotels that he, and tho others associated withbin, lifted into prominence until It was known,

, uu.l deservedly so, almost throughout tho •na-
tion. Those of you who belong to tbts samoclass, tho business men of tho cur. who ropro-
icut tlio activity and .industry of our town, I
commend toyou whatever in this man you findto bn noble. Tiy in all icupocU to impress upon
the generation that is to iollow you tho samoelimiy qualities that our fathers, who first nameboro, tried to impress upon this city. If thetr.no of morals bo low, you can mako it high. Iftho element of religion bo insuflkioot to rogu-
liito our utTairu, your example can quicken thelife
uithis direction. If the tonsof our civilization
Lo in nny respect other than what it ought tobo,the rem-jdy lies in your bauds. And to 1 bogyou, ImmuuHs men of Chicago, around tho re-mains of this man, who was one in your midst
and active m all these tilings, nut only to carrytlio Linden that ho tried to carry,—a great heartand resolute purpose,-but may God give youability to work out a successful and most do-mrahlo vicloiy m ihooo directions I indicate.And what shall 1 say of this other class,—ofIhoHo young men before mo, to whom I wish tomako a brief allusion t What shall I say ? Yousaw George W. Hugo in hi* manhood. Youknow tho men in the City of Chicago whom yourespect for their manhood, the meu you rcanootlor their money, tho men you respect for theirinfluential position. You can dislingnish be-tween the right mid the wrong, 'there is agrand opportunity before you all. Do not fritteraway your time and talents in uuorauco, nocloctdikbipatiun, and folly, but stand in your maulhood, and assert yourselves beforo God tuiloyal citizens, enemies to wrong and

»;rv“}“ “r iu 1,,a ’ Mu*
of His bon. There never was amoro glorious field for young mou than m thUcity to-day. There wore never moro pitfallsLuforo y ouugiuouthan thcro uro to-dav. And this
man, who iu tho fuco of all was able io walk n?>-lightly, boo how much you respect him. Try to
1.0 worthy of all thesu things and better thsu
he.

It rctuiiua for mo only to drop my tear r>fChristian sympathy over hm casket, and to lu-
vito yon at the oloso of this sorvicu to' look ot
Ihe&o remains that you may find there tho Im-
proas of precisely tho manTs character. No way
distorted or disturbed by bin sickness, yon v. illsee in his taco energy and kindliness, the two
prominent characteristics of tho man. in pub-
lie life busy, aining ; »d hie homo tender amiloving. Death tells tho storybettor thuu I cun
tell it ns you look upon hit) ample brow and sun-
•jy face.

'ioHUemon of his, members of tho church, as-
sociated with him in ail the venous business re-
lations of life, mav Gud sanctify this occasion to
tho good of us all, and, going from this church,mav wo try, in tho pows or iu tho pulpit, at hometr on tho street, to be bettor moo, truer, morehonest, more solf-sscrulcim;, more Ood*learing,better prepared to live, and belter prepared to

Dr. Ryder then offered ud an earnest prayer,
and after tho chant •• The Lord is my Shepherd,”
the service closed with the benediction. Thowhul« congregation took a lost look at deceased,
niuny being unable to control their feelings aslimy remembered bis genial, etciling qualities,uho casket wus ttiou taken to tho heurso amiconvoyed to tho cemetery, wtipro tlm U-t tadritos werro observed. About HJtl piivato csruanmifollowed the hearse. *

COOTS BEFORE BOOKS.(•bililOli DV fATUtIi WALUHu.S.
Fftthor John Waldron, paalor of bt. John’s

Catholic Church on Eighteenth street, between
tuatu and Clark, delivered a characteristic dis-
omiTdo yesterday morning, which presents some
objective points of popular Interest. His parish
rumpiicca one of the densest and poorest dis-
tricts iu Chicago, and includes 10,000 people,
nearly all of whom aio of tho working-class) AUrge proportion cf these 10,000 belong to (he
destitute, or thoextremely poor orders of the

population of • great city; they who lire tn the
cne-room ehontica that skirt the long railroad-
gridiron between Clark street nnd tho
river from Twenty-second street lo liar-
tie'll, ms'iy of whom would never
know, if Wt to themselves, what human c.»m-
fmt menus, and who. unable lo road, do tint
think of sending their children to school, much
less to church. Tim contributions ma in toso*
cl ftty by this class, unlnlluone.-'d by either edu-
cation or religion, would amount tneroly lo anenlargement of illiteracy, destitution, and crime,
and wlmtovor douominatlon poea in among
them musl go with charity rather than theology
in order to receive a welcome or to accomplish
any results for tlio common pood. Father John
Waldron understands this perfectly, and tho
crowds which lilt his church at every mass onSunday nro the living proof of hissuccess. Father Waldron Is a fiuo speci-men of tho <n mi.i Irish priest
through whoao self-sacrificing ro.d OTkumcU
was able to defeat tho Homan and Finnish fac-
tions who wished toplace tho Irish Catholic, like
the Irish Protestant Church, under tho control
of the Isnlish Crown ; they refused State pay,
and supported O'Comiell iu the d. tuand for un-
conditional emancipation. Ardil-Hhop Mncllalo
is the highest illunuation of the dignity and ven-
eration which tills type of Irishpriest finally
wins from hm people,"mid Caliior John Waldron
brings to Inn diannl lafior- in tim Third andFourth Wards a sclf-H.u-ri.lco. a persistence, and
a practical chanty winch other ili-rgymon, of Inn
own and uilloimg ilcinuimutiuns. may study with
profit.

As a speaker. Father Waldron rises Mio simplest
language, addicting ins people iu a familiar and
affectionate way, and does not he.-dtarc, when
tho subject demands it, to inject dashes of na-
tive Irish humor, which never (ail of their olfcct.
Tho following summary of lih a o'clock dit>
c-iur-o yesterday, when a largo number of tho
children were present, will bu found unhiuo and
hUirgf. tivo:Many of the members of the Arch-Confrater-nity coioo to mo during tho weak, and want to
give something for tho Society. I will takenothing from ilium; that is one of Iho few eoci-otieb that confer benefits without taking duos.
Hut I have no objection to tho
members contributing something iu thename of tho Soeirjy if they wmhto do ao ; only tho fund made iu (hm wav must
bo put toa pr.ict cal use. and I will toll yon auho to which it may bo put. Lot it go to hnv
books ami boots for tho hoy* of tho parish whoara too poor to go to school.' You do not know—nobody known—how many bova there are inChicago who are in this condition. When I gointo the wretched tenement homes and tho littlo
t-haiitiea whom a: oso many honest people who'
cannot alford to pay higher rent for bettor shel-ter. I find many things out which you thnftv
nndprosperous people never think of. boc.mnii
it never rails into your knowledge. Every daylast week I was out looking up tho chil-
dren of tho paush; finding out how rimiiV
do not go to school anywhere, and getting attho reasons why they ttay awav and ion to vice
and emuo in tho streets, in many a house 1
found that n.. 1 uuq child of hie iiuudy \u-nt to
school. ig.-tiineo ur Imir Inns together hcio
and there, and caul, “ lloy j, v.hy aro you round
tho slroelii r" ■•'l'iiitvu v.o’vo got nothing (Do
to do,” bj oko duo of tho courageous ones,
•‘YVhy don't you go Jo school?” Dm noun of■’ . 11..UU VI
thorn answered (hut. 1know what was tho mat-
lor with them.—you can jruc.su, all of you.—
wealih is hia/tft), but poverty is bashful and
ashamed. Hut 1 made them 101 l me. ‘‘Why
don't you go. Michael ?" said I to one that knewmo. “llccaUHO I've got no boots.” ho said. 110might have mid, because ho had no anything,
for ho hud not enough clothes on to keep him
from tho chill of these cold days. You
can’t got children to go to either
church or school - without clothes
ami hooks, and that’s why half the children ofChicago aro not m any school. A hoy or a girl
is as proud as a man or a woman, and the chil-
dren aro far moro scmdlivo than grown-up peo-ple, because their reason is nut strong enoughto control or analyze their feelings. What dothey know of tho benefits of school or church ?

What is God to th< m, or all tho learning that thogenius of mankind has produced? iJut they
Miow that chey uro pour, citelly poor; theyknow thus their homes are squalid and cheer-loss; they know that the winter begins to pinch
their naked feet, bruised by stones and sticiis.
What does a poor lad without bools
caio for your books? (live them the hootalira?, and then wo can pet them to the books
oftcnvatdß. I told tho-o ims that 1 would give
thorn both if they would come to our schools,
and you will keep my word fur my.

The children of tho parish, I tollvou caudidlv,oro thu chief objefct of my care. My duty is al-
most entirely with them, oven to tho exclusion
of you. You know your duties, or, if you donot, you ate too old to ho greatly improved. It
is my highcot ambition, before God, to see all
tho children of the parish in school, learning
their duties to God and to society. Look at
these hundreds of children in tho church to-
day. Is not that a consolation tc you? Heo all
these girls and hoys before the altar of God.many of them bo well instructed in theirreligion *by tho good Sisters and tho Chris-tiau lirothora who teach them (luring tho woi.l;
thattuay have been able to approach tho Holy
Communion. This sight ia more gratification tomo than tho mont magnificent church in Chicagowould bo. Tins plain and humble cdilico. with
the children of thu parish in it. neatly ami clean-ly dud, makes mo prouder than if the churchwere a magnificent building, attracting by its
costly outsido the ntteutioa of tho stranger, and
gorgeous ond stately within. Tho children aro
the glory of the house of God ; tho church that
contains them m rich and magnificent; and tho
church that lacks thorn is poor indeed; a mock-
ery of wood and stone, without a purpose, andperforming no duty. To got tho children
into tho schools of tho parish and into
tho church, where they will learn both sacredand profane knowledge, should bo our unitedaim; for it is in this way, and m this way only,
that they will grow up intelligent, useful citi-
zens, a credit at once to th-jircountry, their
faith, and to thomsolvos.And, hoys, winio 1am on tho subject, lot mosay a word to you most directly about useful-
no’s. A groat many of you think it iu a groatthing to l>o a clerk in a Moro. Do not lot your
ambition lie in that direction. It is ouu of tho
most uuproiiUhlo occupations which a strong
young man can follow*. Yon will havo toput on your back nearly all you earn,—and tho temptation will bo very strong
to put on a groat deal more lliau
you earn. You look at a youngman who soils ribbons or other huht finery. andyou cunuot help admiring his clothes, his beau-
tifulshirt, his milfs, uud sioovo-hullous, but
above all his necktie and his cane. Perhaps
you think that you would bo perfectly happy andveryrich if you were like him. I)o uot think
tuat way; ho is not rich, and his nocklie and hisoano do uot make him happy. Tho best uudmust useful occupation foryou to aspiro to Is agood trade, improve your lime while you aromtbo parochial schools, and thou, if you havo a
vocation to be a blacksmith, go and Icam to bo agood 0110. If you think you would like to
be a carpenter, learn that dado, and
aim to become a skillful workman. If you pre-
fer to bo a machinist or a tuuldor, theso arovery good trades, and when you have learned agood trade you have a capital that no hank canever take away, from you when it fails. Whouyou have learned a good trade, you havo uome-tnmg (hut will *kay by you all your life, and willno ucourco of profit and honor to you, withoutUHiiunuiug any outlay in exchange. After younavu lowuied a trade, if you got something laid
11,. 1 10e,,tor a profession for which you

tin. -! 0? l ‘V“. “ fI*ol *l taloiit, lliero lb plentyof tin 0 to, that. lint loam trades, all of you.
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FATHER FORHAN'S LECTURE.3i nuiMorr s ritoi’omiojts
Ao Aiidloiicu uumbermjj lotwoou forty andfifty puwilu OMcmM.nl at MaCorimclf Half yea.terday ollerumra to hear ••I'.tUor " i-orl „uwaa aimouucoil to «i.cak on ••Re!lK , oi, l„ Ulo

School,. Hut on U« pe.ro,“
tho Idatform Mr. lurbou alatod lUn ho dotlrodto defend himself against the charges that had
boon made against him by the Catholic clergy oftide city. He had attempted to reach the people
through tho press of (ho city. which had refused
to publish his commnmcalioas. H u had boon
deposed from the priesthood, and tho Catholics
of thecity had boon taught to look upuu himat
ouo to bo loathed ami despised. Ho had
been thrown into prison, ills sudor had
been dismissed from school because shu was his
sister; and his brother from college, where
he was studying for orders, for the aaaio reason.
Ho felt that ho had a right to vindicate himself,
and should take this opportunity to do so. Ho
waastill a Catholic, and didnot waul to ho un-derstood mattacking Catholicism when ho at-
tkpkf i thobishop and certain of tho priests of

Chicago, who were not tim dmhodimenl of (ho
Church, (hough they seemed lo assume to bo.

Hus opinion 101 l tbeno present to canedsoma startling nHacks upon llisho.i Foley
ami Dr. McMullen nnd others of thepriesthood, lush aI, however, l ather Forlian
entered upon Uvj reading of a mmihe ■of letterH of condolence. a* d of a proiuand t«<dums character, which liiu daily papers
had refused to jmb: ish.

In them them wore vagne charges of brutality
on tho part of tim I'ishop. thoii',h in what tho
brutality consisted was not stated, except that
tlio Uishop bad informed Forlnm's sister when
he(f.) was in jad tb.it ho was likely to bn sentto Joliet, Father iVhan also denounced Dr.
McMullen ns a co-rard for not ooming to his
(1-Vsl dofen-e when im was arrested, and at-
tacked rattier o‘Cotttior as a drunkard, and
mhor priests not natuod as accomplished
knaves, iil!? defense of lutiiHOlf consisted
of denying that Im had stolon anything from tho
church at tho Stock-Yards, or had taken any
money he had nota right lo lake, and that ho
had not attempted to run awav. For tho restMs vindication was rambling, dkconnootod, ami
in bad temper, nnd tho solo object of it nocmedto bo toIndium a criminal prosecution for libel,which ho invited. Hu thou rend a lengthy de-
fouso of tha public school system, in
which ho rocapitnlatod tho usual argu-ments against denominational teaching in tliopublic schooln. and defended tim thesis
that it was the bnaincnsof the Church, not of tlio
Htaio, to tench religion. Tho schools should honot Cntliolilio. not i’rolestant. but religious sthat is, tim principles of natural tnoralhv shouldbo taught therein, nnd with that religion* loath-ing should erase.

At the ootnutiaion of Forhan’s address, JamesMcDermott, formerly of tlio IlrooUlvn Kn'jU\
naked leave tosubmit a proposition. Ho desiredto take the speaker to task for a (statement
ho had undo m tho emmm of hid remarks,
to tho effect that tho Catholic priesthood hadopposed Irish liboity. His proposition was:••Suppose I wore a nimiatnratid had sui|ucßtorcdtho procccdH of a ciiantnhlo fair, an-l lind been
indicted and cscancd Hirougli tho ingonnitv ofon Irish lawyer, andthon Inulntlaokedtho bishop
and tho priob‘o who had had me arrested as ene-
mies lo Irish liberty. Would tt no: bn asked whv,when I was living on Iho bounty of those piissts
and iu tim pay of that iiihbup, I had notdvujunc-
od him till then ?

“Suppose (hutIn the householdof frienda, evenpriostH, mvsflf n pries! Nt tho timo, i had par-
taken of their hospitality, and had scon some of
them become intoxicated: suppose Dial nflor-wards, hoing dcimvcd of mv cassock, I should
dotioimeo them as drnnicar-lB.—what would kothought of me ? Who but a coward would soabuse tho hospitalities of p friend an to diaeloso
what ho bo learned? (Applanso.) Nmr, I’dgive SIUU if you will aalisfy any two gentlemen
you may pick out iu the imdionco that tho Icttois
you rea I from are gctmitiL'. mid wore not obtain-ed by faleo rtetounee."

Father Forhan—There nro the post-ma.kn.
McDcr.nnti—Forgeries might bo poM-markod.

I ask for the proof. lam not a Catholic, but!am not iui uusonvictol thief. [Applauso andhisses.]
Father Forhan then said that duo of tho let-

ters waj from llm Kcv. Hr. O’l.oarv, of NowYork, and author f-om thu Key. John
Cummin t. of tho Now York niocnno. Dv lids
time half tho audience had loft the hall, flic restwere going, mid with that ended tho meeting.

CH'.'R-CH AND STATE.
A LOOK AT Till. MOVR-TRHT ARUOin —I!lTIt->r.Tn«MAT.oN'.iHinu m.’ nmuTnuoANniM—■nn: ruinous
ii fUiioy ok Tin-: church ok home—run au-
VAXI.UIES OK AMK.r.tCAM C:TlZE.\?:in'.

/;.■««« r/,
OunevA, Aug. IJ.Xowhero belter than in

the brave Utile mountain-environed Republic of
Switzerland, which has stood out for so mmiv
years oa a shining example of the possibility of a
democratic form of Government in tho very
heart of Europe, and in no part of it moro ap-
propt lately than in tho quaint old City of Genova,
a city endeared to us from tho associations of
what it has gone through for contones in tho
caiwoof religious liberty, can sumo suggestions
bo given of the position tho two great forces of
Catholicism and Protestantism to-day occupy
in Europe, with soma ideas of what may, per-
haps, later, ho tho result.

•xus rowimok rnoTEUTAxiijsT,
It is noteworthy that Protestantism, an a

power on tho Continent of Europe, is now be-
ing forced upon tho people of tho groat military
centralized Empire of Germany moro than any-
where else, and that, to aid this forcing process,
that most ridiculous weapon of modern times,
persecution of its opponents, is not unsparingly
used. Tho other important nation of Europe in
which Protestantism holds almost undivided
sway is England, nudhoro its strength is greatlyaided by tho fact that it is openly pioclaitncd to
ho tho national religion. Tho thing is ex-plained by tho high-sounding title itself, “Tho
Church of England,” an this gives it political
power as well as social prestige and distinction;
in other words, it is both patriotic and fashiona-
ble to bo a member of this Church, which is
enough to satisfy many who have not tho time,
the inclination, or the ability to think deeply for
themselves. It seems both right and safe to ac-
cept what is ottered by thosa who aro supposed
to ho in a position to know uhat you should
have.

Catholicism akd iiKrunLicAjnaax.

Throwing Itussia out of tho question, which
cau boro bo properly done, ae, in many respects,
bho io more an Asiatic than a European natiou-aiity, and, os such, religion exerts upon her sub-jects a stronger Influence on tbo imagination
than on tho rco.wm; ami doing tbo same forAustria,—that backward country which in a cu-
rious mixture of elements, among which there
is also a deep impress of Slavonic characteris-
tics.—without bringing’up tho smaller nations
of tho Continent, wo havo loft for conaidorationtho three great branches of tho Latin race,—Trance, Spain, and Italy, (bo strongholds ofCatholicism. And, what is a strange spectacle?wo soo them all three, certainlyin an awkward
way, struggling for and tending to a repub-lican form of Government* Ktrango, I say,tliis Is, because, if there is anv one thing (orwhich it would seem that tho Catholic religionis not calculated to prepare the human mind, itis Justfor a Government of tho people through
their chosen representatives. Tho dual al-legiance of one's self—this is, one’s conscience
ami intelligence in the matter of forming anopinion and carrying it ont by tho ballot to makelaws which yon will havo rigidly obeyed, andthen, on tho other hand, tho surrendering this
very liberty and personal' responsibility
through the machinery of tho Church,from tho Pope down to tho near-est village priest, by the confessional—-
nroflonts u striking anotually. and one which itis bard toreconcile with our ideas of republican-
ism. lint so it m to-day. England and Ger-many, both of which countriesaro tolerably well
titled to begin to receive democraticideas with safety, stubbornly resist them,or at least are not allowed to givothorn much scopo 5 those in influencennu power there appear afraid to see them de-velop 1 whileFranco, Hnaln, and to a leeaer de-
gree, Italy, will havo those ideas, unprepared asthey know they are to receive them, in spito of
themselves 5 yes, and, to further them, are will-ing. togo through any amount of had Govern-
ment, und even revolution. Tho disinterestedlooker-on is amazed, end wonders what it means.
Ho oan oven think that* in some unaccountable
way, Europe has got turned upside down.
WHAT IT IS lUSHIUI.E the cuuucu ov home

may. no.
And then at onoo cornoa tho question yon canoftun auk yourself without finding au answerready, What in the Church of Home going todo about it ?—how is the to got out of tho scrapeso to speak, she is in?—for it is not to ho

supposed that many of tho docp-thluklngloaders of that Church, with their intelli-gence, ambition, anu desperate longing forholding on to power, aro not aware of their posi-tion, and tho, to them, peculiarly dangerous ten-dency of the times. It would almost appear as
If this Church had been, for tho last many years,
unwittingly defeating its own ends. Uv inter-fering with (ho temporal power In countrieswhsio both tho Government and people haveprofound respect for Church inlluenco and or-
ganization,It bus kept those there ina continual
biato of forwent, rendering them at anv limesubject to revolutionary movements. J)y stimu-lating a thlfst for education of a certain kind, by
encouraging a love for art, literature, and music,by bringing a badly-based civilization to a mar-wi;!miilOlutof l10rfeutlo,,

'-b,lt ali tllW 1° limitswhich it.prescribed, and which It supposed couldSJeiud 1
Ih* b 0 controlled.—it has onlvexcited the curiosity of minds i Iprepared for freedom to go bovoi dthesebounds t and it look* now as S it werMooInto to retrace Us steps. And it has struck mlas a possible escape from tho

which tho Human -Cathode Church now minaelr. that it may. in the not dUtaSt»w mg entirely around the circle, face the Soand so turn tho tahios by an effort to outldemocratize democracy. Tho Jesuits, tuts U
totheir policy that the end juititloa the tneaws willreadily enough use republicanism as a means ifiu so doing, they see any chance of prceervinwtheir power and prestige. Thus U may ha re*
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garde! as one of tho surprises la etoro
lor tins world. when tirno and circumstances hiItaly H.Hun propitious forsuch a step. lo hear the
Ho;ul of the Church, cntrtulv stripped of any
temporal power, and indorsed hr his subjects
in Ireland, the United State*, ‘Australia, andperhaps oven Franco, holdlv am! unhesitatingly
proclaim himself ns the Divinely-inspired cham-pion of democracy. Plenty of good reasonscould ho found or ilovtsod for such aolion, amithey could easily bo put before the ignorantmasses in such a way u* to givothem the ap-pearauen of a revelation or order from on high.

tub advantaukm nr ASiKiuut.s r.inzKN.suu*
Tho American who watches tho position inEmopo. who coos the various Inilimneos ittwork contending for tho maetorv, nm| who

notleni how tho individual thoro t* oftenknocked about by thuir swing mul counter-
•swing.—which ho camlo litllo to control,—in &

way that in dotrimonul to his comfort andwounding to his pilde, may bo pardonod lorcongratulating himnulf upon tho advantages
of his own citizenship and nationality5 for hosoon findti that thoro Is no ono prosl countryhuthis own which combines, satisfactorily, political,
social, and religious freedom. In England, yon
havo plenty of political freedom ; but socialhlc, with its aristocratic ramifications, is prac-
tically not far from a tyranny. In Franco, so-ciety is froo enough 5 but politically yon fool
that youtiroevery whom and poniotually watched,
in both of thuso nations, tho religionsopinions
of tho majority so overwoigh others that tho
nrcshtirn of fashion against tho disseutar Is atleast ovidont, If nothing olso. Wo. too. In other
countries, in a greater or less degree thoro issomething about them all-perhaps nothing
huno sovoro than tho tud tape wtiii which ovcr>-thing is tied, or tho heavy seals with which they
tiro fastened—which proyants vou from swing-
ing your arms about untpstrlclcd,and exclaiming,
"I am free." And hero lo mo is just ono of thostrongest points of tho superiority of our
Amoncaii institutions; 1 mean tho comfort am!buoyancy which coinedlo llio mind from tho dig-
nity of reeling personal freedom, ami to gam
which ono will gladly submit to many bodily an-
noyances, and oven abuse*. Many of tlioso an-
noyances and abuse* nro much loss felt inEu-rope than with us, especially by tbo rich, and soEurope willbo a favorite temporary resort forour people; but there is tho other *?tdo of thomedal, which counts for a good deal, in that
want of poraotml freedom you fool. And this iswoll shown by tho two facts: first, that, whilo
thousands of Americans como to sojourn inEurope for a longer or phottcr timo, living thoroas amateurs, so to ejieak. on account of llio
many comforts ami luxuries they liml, hardlyany of them renounce their cittstonsliip.
for they well know that in so doing they
would lose their independence.—that 10, that
mental übsonco of oppretsum which they cankeep as etrangora temporarily residing away
from their own land, but which thov would haveto sunondcr jf they accepted citizenship la thocountry whoro they aro stopping; and, tiecond,
that, of tho many persona who emigrate to the
United Htitos, thoro .to seek lltoir fortnuca,nearly alt of them ask for citizenship in tho now
country us soon as possible: and, also, as many
of thorn rotnrn lo tho laud of tboir birth, either
for a visit or to ond their days, it ti vary Mro to
find that they give up tho privileges which como
from belonging to their adorned nation. Is
there not sonuthing ;n this which would imply
Unit American citizen-hip ij more than thomere iuua of freedom ?

Nathan Arrmro.v.

THE INQUISITION,
-A CATHOLIC VAI'EU SfiIuKHTH ITS HK-E.ST.VDUSII-

Translated/or the St. Lmm lilobc-Democrat from On
M'.nJo, the Onj.tn ■/ the I'apal Suncio at Taria.

Tho Church has tiio right to resort to tho em-ployment of lore?, bcini; Iti clircut poisci'nion of
boo,Uar power. Tho Syllabus (Art. XXIV.) con-
demned tho opposite idea. It Is hue, however,
to Kay that It will not make any two of such nio-
coduro to compel tho couacitucos, for nhonovor
the Church does exorcise such power, she does
ho only as to those who indorse mich measures.
Tho right thus to punish was confirmed by Je-sus Christ, when 110 said : “If thy right hand
offend thoo, cut it off, or if thy right oyo offendthee, i luck it out; for it is prolitablo for thoo
that one of thy members nhouid perish, and notthat thy whole body should ho cast Into
hcil.” Wo 11ml Him with tho scourge in His
hands, driving tho money-changers out of IhoTouiplo, and Peter, tho Hist Poi.tifox. behold
Ananias and his wife dying at his feet, becausethey bad hod against tho Holy Ghost, ThoChurch cannot refuse touse external force, ex-cept sho deny her origin. Ignorance, however,
may tako offense at tho employment of such
force, though before wo aro ready to muko it outpeisccutiou wo should fully understand where
and when tho Church exorcises such power.

Our opponents do not nor will not know this
limitation. Tho Church has always refused toextend it to tho unbelieving, for of what avail isforco, compulsory, belief proving nothing, Godnot being willing that violence ho done to thoconsciences of men. llaic polcslaa non datacuta Christo.'* In this way tho Church hut pro-claims her right over Christiana, over such as,by baptism, havo como within her Jurisdiction.Hut every honor bestowed has its obligation—-that of tho Christian or that of thorronclnnan.lly virtue of Iris nationality, not of his own elec-tion, every man in hound to perform tho duties
imposed. And tho Church, imparting baptism
without waiting until tlmchilddovelopa his intel-ligence, cannot grant tho benefit without its corre-spondingobligation. Such aro llioconsequences ofthat right, which calls down tiro curses of thoseon tho Church who have nothing jo fear fromher. Its canonical form iua ChristianStato istho Inquisition. Tho Popes have established,and always maintained, this tribunal. Pius VI.to whom tho choice was projroundod by thedirectory, either to sacrifice hia freedom orthe Inquisition, sacrificed tho former. But whatis tho Inquisition ? The Inquisition la not tor-ture. Declaring tho articles of faith, it ia a
tribunal which exorcises ita Jurisdiction on allwho. being Christiana, havo anbacrlbcd them
while tho worst punishment it decrees is exile
and imprisonment. Tho Hlatoclasslfylng heresyas a social crime, tho secular arm, as in tho mid-
dle ages, is bound to go further, thoughtorture and capital punishment never proceedfrom tho Church, but wore administered by
Hlato law. This law may go too far. ThoChurch has abnegated tho cruelties of tho Span-ish Inquisition, passing tho hounds of its au-thority. In short, it is a power which can bo ex-ercised only over those who havo acknowledged
it; a tribunal Hitting in judgment on tho articlesof faith, and is impotent toapply cither tortureor death. Hneli ia tho Inquisition. Wo repeat.that hut by means of moral forco the Church
exercises Its Intluoucoover tho conscience. IU
outward necessary guaranty of public order InaChristian State never passes Jhoyond tho limits
drawn by freedom. That power is never exor-
cised os to tho unbelieving. And os (hero aro
Christian States professing to bo such, wo asktho, friends of general franchise s What sort ofright do von appeal toagainst a people who rec-ognize tho rights of tho Church securing themrespect ? Is it the right of dissenters ? Is ittho right of minorities ? Then concede itwhether iu politics or religion.

'Christ never gave such power.—Tn.

THE SCHOOL QUESTION.
THE EXECUTION- OF CATHOLIC SCHOOLS FBOU

TAXKH.
Catholic Telt-jravh {Cincinnati),It will startle many of our friends, whether

Catholic or non-Cstholio. to loam that tho omi-nontly respectable law firms which wo retained
to plead our causo boforo tho Courts havo done
so most ably and successfully, but have sent us,for their services, bills to tho enormous amount
of sll,ooo* This Is what, lu ouo instance, wo
Catholics havo to pay for Justice. Wo do not
eay tbo “remedy 1b worse than the disease *

But wo do say that tt is a grievous
hardship to » havo to ■ pay such apenalty (or ' ultius (or riubla whlcushould never havo boon withhold from us. Thisas we understood it, is now the verdict of theSupreme Court. The lawyers must bo paid.Tho Bishops of flu* Catholio Church in Ohioshould promptly remit their quota of the coat.Iho lit. Bov. Bishop of Cleveland, when ex-horting ns toseek tho desired redress, said hewould pay half the expense. Wo acted ou the
conviction that every congregation in the threeDioceses would do their part. We trust wo havonut boon disappointed. And therefore do worequest every Bishop and priest in tho Htate tocomply with the requirements of Catholic duty
and honor in fooling tho bill.

fj. B. Fcucbll.

INCOMES OF THE CARDINALS.
. UltlOlN OF me UOiUN PALACES.

T. Adolphus Trollope, writing from Rome to
tho Now York Tribune, gives tho following on-
tertiining sketch of the origin of the colossal
palaces of that city, and, incidentally, of (he in-comes of tho Cardinals, who have devoted thorn-selves to poverty t

A recent circumstance has caused a somewhat curi-ous computation and rsvi-latluo to be madeof the in-comes enjoyed by aevural of thu members of the Bs-cred ColUge. Aud 1 think Ibsi afUir ail the shrieks of
wSlftuiif m,*110* *or #y njsuy tuoulhoKS. l£Wi Ul,#*r, ? , f M wsnklnd with tbs lament*.Uens of those purple fathersof the Church over tho

spoliation ” which h** lisf.iUcn them, DmptrDcnlrvr*
which | nm going Ik glvn Dir reader will Kccanjou
nmio Jltllc «nr| rl-c. The Incident in qiirstloii wa* thosubscription by those hnrilinals resident In ttio Vail-ran of fhn emn of if),non frenr*—about Jl.oDO—forDiosufferer* by DxMiiniiilnDon* In Iho South of France.The ■ithernphon i* a iininlsoino one, and their Emi-
nence* would have had p> enhnut to theconscqiirnco* nf
letting their loft hand* know wry accurately what their
right hand*wore doing, cheered bv the rnn*id*raUouthat th<iy wero letting ttirn *en their good work*, that
they might glorify their Father which 1* tn Heaven,wore It tint thattheclerical paper*, and especially theI'ore Vfrit't, raised a song of glorificationover(hi* act of cluiIty performed by men "who I>ore their
share In the glorious poverty which ha* overwhelmed
the Church. Tbl* somewhat Inopporlnno vein of
iandatlnn set «<'tnc nf Dip profaner of tlio "elilelsaiming n*,” «ho are "tailin' notes” with a view ofprinting them, on tho taturpriaa nf impilrlng a littleinto the particular* of Dm "glorious poverty *

endured hy Do le Eminence* of tho Marred College!
and here following jou have boiiio of tbs r>wi|lt*<if
Die InvesDgallnn. Among the twenty-four Cardinal*rMdcnt at tho Apostolic Court, four,op fiveat tho
untside, stifTor the Mitvmem of poverty entailed
hy an Income of only ffl.i'OO a year. The*uam mostly tneinhors of religion* order*, whose ins.tmn*of poverty when they vuwod their Dtp* In tho
practiro of u must have Ivan a somewhat differentotio I Passing them hy. however, are may begin with
Cardinal Fatml, Urn Dean of Du* Sacred College. DoI* a rich man hy hu ownprivate fortune, lint braidsthis he has at least na Vicar of Itonin, and fully
a* much iimn*from sundry simple Uenellcea. Cardi-nal Aunt potHcsaes f M.iRIU a year from thoenormousprebend* which he holds, besides hi* own very con-siderable private usi.itt*. Cardinal ill Pietro drawn
fl’J.wo annually from Dm bishopric of and

a* much limn* from Dm )<tm*p<n paid to lilm by
Portugal. Ilia J’mltniire, Cardinal Hacconl, bishopof Pnl> ntrlnn, has n ri venuo of equal amount.
Cardinal Asipuni, n* Secretary of lirlofs, enjoy*
a yearly Income of 1211.P00. Cardinal do Luca's
yearly revenue amounts to f 10,000, Cardinal Dlzzarrlha* leom I’orqulaiU’s and fo-a alone a year, of
Cardinal iiouaparteVpoverty Utile needbe said. Cor-

IterardFa revenue* from and secu-lar sourer* exceed <101,IKS) a year. Cardinal Franchl
pi-Ci’tvrs over Jlj,oo<l a year Imm the College* of tho
Prop-iinuidi, hoMer rleh pension* paj.able on certain
HpanHi bishoprics, a* an agreeable souvenir nf QueenIsabella. Cardinal Ovoglla haa flu.iKW a year. Tho
iwvcrty of poor Cardinal Antonnlli I* too woll knownto needmention. Tho fee* that come to him on tho
promotion to tbu,purpleand toalt benefice* tiring himin ti secure yearly lueomo of f.bl,hod, Caterlnl and
Chlgt urc also rightwelt provided for. Ho that noonIbc whom the Cuv dilia Frnhi’s lamrntablo cry of
"Pity Iho poor Cardinals" limplrca us wlih hit*, amoderate amount ofsympathy.

ThepcniHalof such a statement of tin incomes en-joyed by these purjdo Prime* of thpChurch, In thews
tnisurablo days of persecution, pillage, and declensionfrom their high estate, while giving un some faint ideaof what the wealth of tho Sacred Collegewa* In ILiclr
palmy day, afford* an intelligibleexplanation of someof iho phenomena that strike stranger* on fftsl mak-ingncfpiamtauco with thestreet* of Homo. Them innothing Dial surprise* a new comer more than Dm
mormon* ruto on which tho itoraan palace* nro built,

hi* expectation* have been raised by previously-heard account* to what height they may, tho realitywlun cecti willexceed Diem. “What could have beentho fortunes which raised siieh colossal pile* ? ” ihostrangerasks himself, lint few of them dato from a
period anterior to tho seventeenthcentury. Whnro
dldtbohngn sum* come from which It must havocost to raise them ? The statements given above gosome way toward furnishing tho reply to that ques-
tion. What can single men, living for Dm mostpartVilli only a sober and moderate degree of state, ex-
ercising no hospitality save an occa-hmal, porlmpa an-nual, reception, whs n nil Dm upper, notion bm per-haps l,ohi ofDio Hoiimti world were regaled with metand glasses oflemonade ut thecost of perhaps n fninon iiead ; ami cutoff by Dm condition* of their dignity
lioiu most of tho eoa*iy pursuits in which otiicr men
dissipate their liieoiiie*, what i nti such men have donewith revenues counted by the hundred nf thousandfranc* 7 Tim colossal palace* of U>mo tollus what
Dmy did with theirmoney. They Imllt llio hugeedi-
fices which still astonish hiranger*, and turn Dmcoursem streets aside, making Homo the most Intricate anderookcd-Blrccmd city in thp world.

MISCELLANEOUS.
BAIIUATII LECTL’RB.

£t>Kfat Diiootch to Th* Chtrauo Tribune.
Champaign, 111., 6opt. 2(l.—Tho Industrial

University chapel hall was crowded this even-
ing by tho citizens of tho two cities and stndouts
ol tho University to listen to the first Sabbath
afternoon address of tho Collogo-ycar by tho Re-
gent, Dr. Gregory. The o h'clnrcs ore an ad-
mirahlo feature of thu institution, and are
always largely attended.

PASTORAL.
Special Diwateh m the Chtcnno Tribune.

Guano Haven, Mich., Hopt. 2U.—Thu Hoy.
Henry T. Hose, of tho Presbyterian Church, an-
nounced his intention to-dav of accepting a call
from Plymouth Congregational Church of Mil-
waukoo.

special Diamteh to The Chfaano Tribune,
Bloomington, 111., Sept, 2(l.—Tho Bev. R. M.Dames, pastor of tho First Methodise Episcopal

Church of Bloomington, having served as pas-tor throe years, preach' d his closing sermon to-day, anil leaves for other fields of labor to bo
determined by the Conference at Springfield.
Hie departure is regretted by all.

TUB INFLATIONISTS.
A Brand Fnrco in tlto Copper Union

Theatre, Now Yorlc Coiitplcnoiin
Absence*..lien finder’*Policy Inter-
preted by n Crime*

Sew York Her a id, Sept. 01.
A mooting washold last night at tho Cooper

Union, under tho auspices of tho Legal-Tenaor
Club of Now York, in order to indorse, as it was
given out, tho recent action of tho inflationists
of Ohio and Pennsylvania. Tho attendance was
unusually largo—lu fact, tho hall was literally
packed with people. This however, may bo ac-
counted for from tho fact that tho managers of the
affair had publicly announced that Benjamin F.
Butler would speak on the groat question,—ho
was, however, not present,—ami, furthermore,by tho tactics pursued in sending tickets of
admission to every work-drop and factory
throughout this city of a million and a half ofsouls, lending tho employes thorem to believe
that tho proceedings wore to tnko tho form ofa lecture or an entertainment of a select nature.Whoever came withan oyo to fun had plenty ofit. Tiro proceedings made op one of the mostthoroughgoing, broadest farces over witnessed
iu Now York City, and.it is safe tosay that none
but a Now York audience could have appreciatedas it deserved such a farrago of oousonso as
that launched at them during, at least, tho firsttwo hours after tho opening address.

ThomcoUngwas colled toorder by Ur. WilliamDolor, who nominated Mr. RichardBcholl as thoChairmanof tho meeting In tho absence of Ur.
Peter Cooper, who had been booked topreside.
This was carried ncm con as a matter of course.
As the vote was being taken tho venerable
founder of the institute within whoso walls thoproceedings were going forward came on theplatform and was received with a round ofcheers.

Mr. Thoodoro B. Tomlinson tbon carao to thefront and delivered a short introductoryaddress,in which bo argued that money had no real ex-istence, but was simply an Invention of theGovernment and an Instrument to indicate valuebeing valued not alono by a material but by a
moral standard. Ho thought that the amount of
money should bo regulated by tbo people oxoln-(lively and that bankers wore a useless class mtbo
body politic. When tbo United Hiatus issued Uscurroucytbo world know it was Irredeemable,and it performed its promise at tbo moment of
its uttcrauco by doing its ofllco of a dollar ingold, silver, or nioko). Ho continued : It is saidour money is a rag ; behind it thoro is empire,our labor, our rivers, our valleys, our mountains,and our mines.

Edward Crano, ofDotrolt, Mich- who had;boon
epcclally recommended by B. P. Butler, ’then
cams forward and delivered a lout; addroaa with
great vigor of voice aud gesture, beginning
with the foundation of tbo Institute by VoterCooper, ho proceeded to talk about reconstruc-tion, steam, Daniel Webster, telegraphy, thoPost-Ollico at Boston, tbo putting of now beams
under tho floor of tho Hub-Treasury building,aud Dauiol Webster again, who on one occasionbadly boat the speaker, and on another grappled
witha bauk, which eventually “broke " under
tbo pressure of Old Hickory.

Warming up to bis work tho epoafaor spreadbis caglo wings and soared into tho hluo em-pyrean of general literature, scionco, art, poii-tics, public etbics, and tbo great and unboundedspace of tho soioucoof things in general. Everyotlior sentence was wound nu with tho question“Where aro wonow?" at the same time strikingon attitude strongly uuggcatlvo of the latu negrominstrel, Dan Bryant, in oua of his celebratedstump speeches. After forty minutesof thissort of thing tho audience bccamo roslivo endbegan to applaud derisively and stamp theirfeet. The speaker took it in good part and con-tinued to ask. “Whore are wo now?" “Whatfor?*'and “And if so, why not?" without theslightest attempt toanswer any of theso ques-tions, until ho was Anally laughed olf tho plat-
form by tho indignant though Intensely amused
audience. •

At this point tho Secretary came forward audread a long list of Vice-Presidents of the meet-Ing, not ono-centh of whom were present, aud
also a list of Heeiotarioa, who, like tho proposed
\ ice-Presidents, wore mostly unknown to fame.With tho forcible manner peculiar to tho Chair-
man, tho question wasput to the meeting as to
whether those gentlemen should bo elected to tho
oillces for widen they wore proiiosod. A fow of
tho audience answered “Aye," and the Chair-man. In order toprevent any dispute,declared
them elected withouteven caring to ascertain if
there were any disaoutlenl voices, of which, it
msv be mentioned, there were a majority.

The following resolutions were then read tn a
grandiloquent style by Ur. Tomlinson, and, on
tue same principle aa before, they were declaredcarried by the Chair t

Httontd, Thai thecootractton of the currency here-

fnfnri*made O’) ami Urn further contraction pr-moced.
wllli a view to !lm fiir-d r<vmiii|iltnn of an rir imy.
merit. ha*already l.rnt.'ht dlaantep to the l.mmo* -f(he country mi l (Im-.tlvita pniiirnl hinVnnit.j . u«demand that tlm policy bn al'iimPmcd, anil (hat Minvolnmn of ciirn in-j bn tuailo nod kept find to Mmwant*of trade, Icavlmi tin*re-tor ilton-f liraMnideti■ to )>ar gold to l>obrought about t>yiironmtlttrr the In-dnalrleaof tin*people, and not t>y d'atrojlni' tin in.

IlWred, That tin* poller already InlMilrd pi nt*n|.
lahing legal lemlora and giving National Ilink* Mm
bower to fund'll nil tlm currency, will Im-n.a»n Mm
power of an already dangeron* iuoiui]"ily,and liioenonnona Inirdana now opprauNlng Mm |H<op|n | nndthat wo orpore thlapolicy, and demand that all tin)XVtonal hank ciraiiiaMnn Iw promptlyand permanent*
ly retired, ami legal-icndero lw l«Micd In (In Ir piacr.-,

I/ualrtil, That the public tntoreal demand* tint Ilia
Government alionldceneo to tUaereclU It* own oum mv
* m. nw l| * It" legal lortclora receivable for allpublic due#, except where rrnpect for the olilIt-’rtlloitwof contract* require* payment In coin ! and th.it wofavor (ho payment of at lonatono-balf of Urn cmdoni*l» legal tender*,

!!•»»<rcrl, That vndemand (ho extinction of Umpreeent NationalIhnka, and theea-ablt'limentIn theiraloailof a ayatein of free banlta of dnounlan I duporii,under auch regulation* m the mates mayreapoctlvetyI'lcaerll*', and no paper currency, except mteli a« may
Iw tanned directly by and upon Ibe faith of theGeneralGovernment.

lU»otrnt,That wn send choor and sympathy to thngreat DutpocraUfl Party of the Weft, and (hat wo halltheir success as thetriumph of tho pcop> over tho
tmmopoly which threatens the safety of ih« country.Rr*olttd, That we recommend tin* electors through*ont tho State of Now York to assemble in their various
districts onJ form legabtcmlur clnhs, in conformitywith the resolutions adopted by thin meeting, to give
strength In the great Democratic party iu Ohio and
I'eimsylvanla In thoapproaching canvass.

Tho bond thou struck up a popular air. Frc*auout cnoa wero given for "Bulior! Butlorl
tiller I” winch wero onlv eiloncod bv Mr, Tom-

linson comingforward and elating that tlio gcu-
llomao had fado.l to put in an appearance.

The next npoakor woa Mr. .1. K. Magic, of III!*nom. who came forward and sold that, thirty
yuan ago, ho had walked tho streets of NowYork ragged and hungry, but now in a woM-to-do
citizen of Illinois, ilo asked, “What do you
know about llnanco ?*’ and, receiving no antiwar,iirocoodod to givo ids own ideas on tlio subject,

profess toknow something about this questionof fluanco. When i ban boon in tlio west twoor threo years (this was twenty yearn
ago), 1 had occasion to teturu again
lo this my naiivo city. When I gothero ami attempted to pass the money I had to*colvod in Illinois for 100 ccuta on a dollar. I
found It would not nm-H without a discount of 10
or 15 per cent. 1 Jouna that tho little earn-ings I had with mo r.oro thus diminiuhod r. l,
greatly inconveniencing mo; and I had <>oimoenough to know that tomebody had got my 6 1.
I Applause.] When tho era of greenbacks! came,1 cried “Eurekal" Ido not umieinlnnd that in
money—whether it bo In gold or greenbacks—-
tliero is any intriueio vuluo. 1 do not
sell a homo for a lump of goldor a piece of paper considered ab-Hirnetty, but for tho vuluo winch they retire-sent. Tho proposition is that wo shall work andsweat, and toil and produce mhor commodities
and sell them to some other nations hi order thatwo may acquire gold, and then burn up thogreenbacks. When wo have got to gold have wo
added ono iota to tho creature comforts of this
life? This subject Is being discussed in nil tho
mcUooMioukch iu the Went. Isoo now Unit Ilia
genius of civilization is about to assort itself,and that tins question ia about to Do snivel;
nml it will bo solved mi those icientlllc priuciph-s
which will recognize no Intrinsic value m
money. Gold is subject to tho same law
that every other commodity ia. Wo must beginto study more this question which underliesvalues, and thou wo will llud that wo never buymoney. Ido not wish over to boj greenbacksat par with gold. For as soon as you have gotgreenbacks at par with gold, then ynnr green-backs derive thoivvaiuo by \ irtun of thocold thatthere is to redeem limn, and tho rnlo is thattliero is not one dollar of gold to ten dollars of
paper. TUerefuro tlio only basis of value is
eunlUionco and common enuscut. To roniiruospecie payments is an extravagant proposition.

E. M. Boynton. who announced himself as “alog-cabin boy from Ohio, where all thestatesmen aro in favor of National Hanks,".spokom a very forcible manner on tho question, iliu
chief point was an endeavor toobtain answer totho question, “Why does the legal-tender of
Franco remain at par in gold, though it lo irre-
deemable?" Failing to receive auv answer, hosoon subsided.

At this point tho mooting showed unralataka-hlo signs of impatience, aiid tho motion to ud-lourn, which was made by soma ono unseen,and even onboard by any ono hut Iho Chair, whoput tho motion and declared it carried, was re-ceived withcheers. II is but fair, however, tosay that ut ono time, during tho deliveryof Mr.Orano s speech, there were slgna of a disturb-ance occurring, which, however, was preventedby the prompt action of Cant. McCulloch, whowas present with 100 oftlcors under his commandthroughouttho proceedings.

FAIKS.
MINNESOTA FAIRS.

Svteinl Diavutch t> The Chtenao Tritrinr.
St. Plot, Minn., Sept. 2is.—Under the ana*

pices of tbo State Agricultural bucioiy, sanies of
baao-ball for tho Society's premium will bo
played on tbo fair-grounds Oct. 9, by ctuba of
6t.Paul. Minneapolis, and NoithllclJ, and nn
exhibition trot will bo pivoa by Alexander, Kidi-
arJ U, liilly Harbour, and Lady Mac.

At tbo Washington County Fair, on
12miles from this city, boglimiug on Wciiucaday
next, tbo lied Wing and Stillwater boat-cmliswll row a tour-oared match for tho Hocioty’s
purso. C. IS. Mown aud F. D. Moyers, of St.Paul, will row tbo junior single
scull race, and C. T. Corning, of H:.Paul, and E. D. Piiillco. of Hod Win?,will row tho senior single scull race. Corntup,
who belongs to tbo Chicago Club, given Pldlleo
tbo odds of thirty seconds. Tbo course is 2
miles.

Several base-ball matches will bo played, and
tho Eights of Stillwater, St. Paul, and Minne-apolis, will have ft short match on Wednesday.
President Folwoll, of tho State University, de-livers tho address on Thursday.

THE IOWA STATE FAIR.
Sveeiat Ditvaleh to The Clueaj) lYibune,

Keokuk, la., Sept. 20.—T0-morrow will bo tho
first dayof the lowa Stuto Fair. Tho indica-
tions aro that, with favorable woalhor, the ex-
hibition will bo the largest and most successfulin tho history of tho State. Nearly 3,0110 entrieshave boon made, which number Is fully one-halfmoro than that of the corresponding timo lastyear. Tho largest part of tho fine stock andImplements on exhibition at the Qiunoy Fair
arrived to-day, and overv department is filling
up rapidly. Pilot Tomplo and Lothalrwill bo
here to-morrow.

FOND DU LAO COUNTY, WIS.
Speeiat HUpatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Fond du Lie, Wls., Hopt. 20 Tho most tmo-
cossful County Fair over hold in Northern Wis-
consin closed here yesterday. Ton thousandpeople were present. There wore more bloodedstock, carriages, and fluu arts exhibited thouat tbo Htato Fair.

WENONA UNION FAIR.Corutpviulenee o/ The Chicago Tribune,
Wenoiu, in.. Sept. 23.—'The Wonooa Union

Fair commences on Monday next, and iho indl-
cations arc that the exhibition thla season will
far surpass that of previous years. Special
trains and excursion rates have boon generously
extended by tbo Illinois Central and tbo a Chica-
go it Alton Itailroads. All freight for oxhibi-
tion will bo carried free both ways by the lll-
nois Central Ilailroad, between LaSalle
and Bloomington, and free one wayon tbo Chicago it Alton Ilailroad. Several
of Iho finest herds shown at tbo btato Fair at
Ottawa, last wfiok, will arrive this week. Thugrounds aro in excellent condition, and. withnow buildings, and everything in good shape,
iho outlook is very favorablefor a good exhibi-
tion.

WAUKEGAN FAIR.
Corrupondetue of TheChfeaoo Tribune,

Wauiuuw, 111, Bopt. 143.—The Waukegan
Fair will begin on Monday next, the 27th met.
The following premiums aro offered for trials'ofspeed t

Hedmt4a)ft W—Purse No. j. |Jso—Own to•11 bortM that ham no record bettor than iisio • iijr
to flrat, s»’-0 to Beoooil, IhJ to third, to fourth *

Thursday, tiept. 30—l’ur«o Nu. i, (2W-Owtu to allhor»M that have do record better than 2 :n». *hr mUral. S6O to second, |*oto third, sll to fourth.l'uni<> No. U, fi>u—o{>vu to all hones tlut have no

jj* «««>ud. ftu to third. |:& to fourth.
No. S, <-sw—Sreo.iitetU hursea ; |iii} to tint.$1 to to aocoud, $i j to third, fiu to fourth. *

A LEOPARD AT LARCB.
.ftwiat V*paieh to The Chusaou Tribune,

Cincinnati, 0., Bopt, 25.—Twelve thousandpersona visited tbo Zoological Garden to-day.Itwas an immense gathering of the better classof citizen*. Early In tbo dayan African leopardwasallowed to escape from his dou through tbocarelessness of two keepers. Uu made bis waythrough a group of spectators without offering
been fouui b° ftm* ***■ D°t J®*

THE OHIO CAMPAIGN^
i!l<llnilmis Dniimiiatle IdonH na<>i« Kc-sult of tlm Ulf«i|„„

Soma Historical Remarks iu Rcearj
Sam Cnry-His "Know-Nolh-

ing ” Record.

Xoles from All Along Ilia Sltlnnlsli-Uj,
-••Morion, Selims, Voorliocs, noil(Jlliit FiimMi* eclcbrldcH.

tiptefal Correiroiulcn'e t\f Iht Chicago TribuneCoi.L-MliUfi, ().. Hopl, I’d.—When you 8 -k iDemocrat, In Ohio, whence ho ox peon i0 ,}

*

tho majority of from 15,000 to M.OOO that he hi*niado up hm mind toas tho snrplns votes Al’L*Mill receive over Mayes, he ItunirdiAtclyrrp’,'„as If there i.i no donut tobo unlcrtainod jn V ’
premises, "Oh I Old Bill will poll tho critir!strength of tho Dornncr.illo patty, which j 0itnonr, is a majority in tlio Htatc of 7,f1i)0.
you must taUn into consideration tho lar.:oof Itopuhllcnu workingmen, who uro grovc|j n «

under tho feet of irondicnlcd Cay ital, andhis for tho ncroeHilios of life, owing to thfi Krei|scarcity of money bronchi about by tho Moateibondholders. Thcso people will, of ooiumo. votetho Democratic ticitcl, as it is only Uirottnli ihoactions of (hntparty (hat downtrodden Buhor caaloon for elevation and prosperity, rrouthiaclamwo will not 20,000 voles. And last, hut not fau. two will draw tho entire strength of tho Inhera'!Itepuhlican party, which will cottaiulv swell themajority to-10,000."
Such wero tho prospects as told mo by a feenj .

ocratio oliiclal iu this city a fow days tinoo, It
Boomed vory mco, ami, on tho principle Unions
atory is good uulil another U told, aeomoa very
plausible ns long as itroniained alouo.
“But," raid I, “how do you

fiULBTANTIATK VODR BTATKIIE.NTS ?"

Brilliant was the reply: “They do not mmsubstantiating, tho«o facts, because I heardfittaCaryatid Bill Allen both say so." ThocunS.donee of a Democrat in his leaders is truly n w
tliollo. J v

Traducing history, I demonstrated that theDemocracy had not a clear majority |q
Stale.
“I don’t give a damn!" wan tho reply ta tbsfigures; “(hero aro the workingmen.’’
“What assurance have you that they will tcu

for Allen?"
“Why, of course they want pood timesagain."
“Hmv will Al’o.Vs election help them? Hjdoes not model the laws of finance."
“Well, I don't know, hut that's wbutbsjsay; and, anyhow, there are theLiberals.’*

.“All of whom," I replied, “ have found tbdrway back into tho Ilopubltcan fold, from whichthey only strayed temporarily.”
Instantly my friend's money wasIn his band,amt “flow much’ll you hot ?" was tho next »r.guincut hoadduced; but, as I continued, an!

named Senator Carl Behurz; Col, W. SI. Gro*.venor, of Missouri; Gen. C. H. Orosvcnor.ofOhio: Stanley Matthews, of Cincinnati, dug-
hum of the Liberal Convention; Judge lloil.ley, of Ciucimiati; Fred Jlammurek, tho omiuectGerman Journaliet of Ciucimiati; tho Hon p
Thow Wright, of Cincinnati;tho lion. J.H. Diet’sou, of Lorgiu; Col. E. A. X’arroit, of Davloa*Qou. Thomas F. Wildes, of Akron ; and miniothers equally as eminent,—his money return*!slowly buck into his pocket, and

lIU LEFT TO “i;un» AN UNOAOnMENT."Schemes that aro toresult iu tho ultimate nsccas ot a party aro conjured up with groat fad.ity, and disappear with equal facility when Bab-jeoted to the mmlight of reason ami history. Ittakes a Democrat of the olden school to ficursup a majority of fIO.OOO for a candidate, aoiwhen ho is beaten by that number of votes lo
draw consolation from thoreturns, and, ip tbrevdays, demonstrate In tho defeat a glorious Ilea-ocrniie victory iu all but the election of h;a caa-diduto. Much as I have known some newaiuw.
managers to till their columns with ludeoai*impracticable masses of agricultural miller,and, having thus established a thcorv, conjure
ivi a vague and ambiguous sot of “old farmers"for its practice.

Tho older day I hoard an excitableyoung dmdeclare that ho wau “a Democrat, alwayskil
boon a Democrat, always would bo, and woullnever—uo uoveV— s'help him Andrew Jaciuoo,vote any other ticket.’ 1

"W but ju Democracy f”miMly inquired aooLi
gentleman ; ami tho enthusiasm suspemluJ.

01 all tbo wild, ranting, rampant, rearier.
whooping Democrats in the fold,

EAU t’AUV,candidate for Lloulenant-Qovornor, is the wiM*cut, must rampant, aud nucunijiuinUln?. Vdmen with memories that do nut emend very hi
back romombor when Sam was the beau-ideal ofau ontbueia-itio llopubliwu. ,

Sum says that tbs Itepublienn parly is a cempool of corruption, an organised ’lmmiittl-
upyibiug and everything roprebonaiblo umi vil-
lainous. Yet many men who are yet yuan? u-member when Samuel, iu a moment oi cu-thus;B»m, at a llcpuhlicau meeting. hurled forth
tbo following beautiful tribute to tho Porno-
cratio party, fluid Sam s "TuUoa pill of tartir-
muetlo as big as the earth, roll it into tho month
of hell, aud boll itself will nut spew up a worwnot of men than compuao tho Democrat':party.” Ham now shakos hie head, and roilr
Ins cych, and defends tho Catholic Church with
oihlctic vigor and Columbian eloquence. Vtlmen of Cincinnati well Jtuow that Sam Cary an
the ninth man initiated hi

•run first *‘ know-nothing ” i.odoe
organized in the Queen City. And of all ener-
getic moil bandedin that cause, none were mw*
so than Samuel, who, with tho “Popp’d loi*
metaphorically on his tongue’s end, went through
tho State organizing aud metalling Lodgis; aid.
above tho dm of tho multitude.Saumel’iiou
washeard as it pooled forth, *• No I’operyl”

ObJ a raro old demagogue is Sam Cary, obi
ana wore tho references to his past career t>7 k*
plving, with tho attitude of Pogram in iu de-
fiance, 11 Qontlemeu, 1 am a man of ta-difid—u tho past I” Yet the Democratic party minthave men, aud they greedily embraced Samad.Long-boarded Democrats sometimes coaphia
of Samuel; but ho replies, “lie of youshou
without sin, let himcast tliollint fctono nod. is
conauqucuco, gravel does not ily about prom.»*
cuously.

Foremost among thoorators iu tho Jlcpublicu
field stands

SENATOR MORTON,who has for a week east nddri'Hßod tho pcopl# rj
thousands daily. Morton dOw nut ••ffavahiJ
bloody shirt”; but he conclusively proves da
utter hollowness uud worthlcsanoos of the
ocrulio party, and has mado many vote* ly td
clearaud ablo expositions.

No event lu tho canvass has bem attended
with more interest than tho nniiuuncemeai of
CAUL Siltuu/’s ENTRANCE INTO TUR C.Oir.W*-Although tho gentleman lias limited hid umo’
her of spcochos under tbo auspices ol tuo |la*publican Htuts Central Committee to cicht, tint
body is already lu receipt of aixty-iour aj plki*
lions from County Committees for tuo hom?r of
securing tho gentleman aud listening in hisa’n-
quest remarks.

The introduction by tho Democracy of ban
Voorhoes luto tbo Htato is looked upon us a sonf
staud-oiT for Helium. Dau showed a stroaßW*
cllnuiion pot tocome, but was finally pcn»iau* J«
and then ho limited Lis display of uratonru
pvrotcobnlca to four. Voorhoeais a go>id hi»a
tospeak; but be works juries better than ha
does tbo people.

Dut littlo timo intervenes now until ibo o to*
tiou, ana both paitics aro etraiulug nvatj

nerve. Pennsylvania journals lake a Frc,t . *“*

torest in our campaign, and wjlto strong
rials according to predilections, lu deference w
tbo Idea, •• As goes Ohio, so gone I'ciujevn**
ula.” pucstrL

THE MISSOURI WHISKV FRAUDS.
St. Louis, Kept. 25.—Judge Miller, of

United Buies Circuit Court, has given a
lot! on demurrer to the ludictmauis
Gen. UcDomild, Col. Joyce, and other UDl{

States officials and whUlty bion. AU
the points In (ho dofvndaut's <lenwr««Jwere overruled} but the ‘

merger, or whether llto Ictror
waa merged into greater, was laid over fur
tbor consldoiaiiou. A. B. Adler and A.
comprising tbo rectifying company of A- : •
Adler, of Bt. Joaoph. Uo., ware found

,

the Dulled Btutes District Court at
City to-day of using whisky baireln over
without cancelling the stamps, and with rou-
lug thestamps and reselling them.

An Indiana infant coughed upa brass P a?.l°;
the other day. Therest of (he tools are st*h u
its chest.
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